Dear Parents,
At Preschool of the Arts, we would love to help celebrate your child’s birthday. Unfortunately, we
are unable to welcome parents or friends at school due to our current COVID regulations. Our
teachers will coordinate an extra special birthday celebration for your child during the school
day. Please coordinate the details of your child’s birthday celebration with our staff at least two
weeks in advance.
Please do not send any baked or open treats. Instead, we
encourage you to send in individually wrapped frozen popsicles
that the children can enjoy at the in-school birthday party.
(Popsicles can be sent in several days prior to the birthday party
and will be stored in our freezer.) The popsicle box must be Kosher
with a recognized Kosher symbol like

. Please make sure the

Kosher symbol is not
D - the popsicles must be dairy-free or
pareve. ). Annie's Organic Frozen Fruit Juice Pops from Target or
GoodPop Organic Freezer Pops from Publix are both Kosher. Most
Otterpops and other “freeze pop” style treats are also Kosher. You
can contact the office if you need assistance checking the Kosher status on a product.
Due to COVID restrictions, please do not send in any party bags. Instead, we suggest you send
in a gift for the class. A class wish list is posted on our website
(www.NaplesPreschoolOfTheArts.com). These gifts enrich the classroom and are a great way
to honor your child’s birthday.
Our teachers will lead the class celebration and take extra steps to make sure your child has a
wonderful and meaningful birthday experience.
Preschool of the Arts strongly discourages hosting any birthday party for the class children
outside of school, as gatherings of this type are a heightened COVID risk.
If you have any questions, feel free to call me at (239) 263-2620 or send an email to
NaplesPreschoolOfTheArts@gmail.com with any questions or concerns that may arise.
Ettie Zaklos
Preschool Director

